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EVIL FOR GOOD.

Every falsehood Is but the corrup-
tion of some truth. The greater the
falsehood. Indeed, the greater the truth.
The bluffer the lie, the more truth It
needs to keep It living. It Is an argu-

ment for positive beaching that we fir.d

here. Denial of a falsehood may also
be a denial of th truth which Is In
the falsehood.

But we let that thought pass. The
other one Is uppermost, that it the
best things which, changed In thvir
proper nature, become theworst. The
holleot truth, dlstored. becomes the
most deceitful, devilish lie. The great
est and grandest truths, which this met.
morpbosls of the pit upon them, are

the lies that lead souls to ra'.a. The
oat nolle truth of the perfect human-
ity of our Lord, which has flashed in
glory and flamed In hope through the
Church of God since the beginning,
becomes caricatured Into the Socln.an
denial of Christ's divinity, which takes
away man's Lord, and leaves the worH
darkened of Us deliverer.

It haB been so with every falsehood
from the first. Some holy and jrlce-tes- s

truth has ben twisted out of Its
proper place, turned loose and wild,
and armed against Its fellow truths,
and has faced astonished men as a
hideous He henceforward.

k. is not in the the matter of doc-

trinal truth only that men are ruined
and th world driven wild by heavenly
things, turned evil by truths converted
Into lies, by angels turned to demons.
The experience runs through our earth-
ly life. The fall of the lost angel Is

typical of a perpetual truth.
Our vices live next door to our vir-

tue. Beside all human good, a!l finite
good, stands evil. The caricature of
that good and wearing ks very linea-- j
menus, inue;-d- , but In the
shadows of this world the distinctions
are half the time invisible. The de-

mon In the dusk of life passes for an
angel, the shadow of whose fao? he
borrows.

Men perish by the best that la In

them. That is the pity of R. T1k-- best,
faJlen, becomes the worst. The high-

est arcSiangel has fallen the lowest,
for he had the farthest to fall, iltn
are seduced by evil always in the guise
of good. No soul chooses the evil for
Itself. Whatever man follows he fol
lows as gocd, and the temptation al-

ways cornea to him on some good side.
The hatred, scorn, and wrath against

wrong and wrong-doin- g, which is one
01 xne uivine lineaments stamped on
humanity, becomes revenge, malice anl
hate. Generosity, s,

warm social become prodigali-ty- ,

gluttony, drunkenness and riotous
living. Frugality and economy become
meanness and miserliness. The wh de
desire 'to grow upward, and not down-

ward, to walk the white heights of life
among the best, turns Into a wretched
ambition whloh sneaks toward Its end
by the dirtiest paths. There Is not a
noble gift that adorns humanity that
has not Its hideous "double," hideous
ly like It, hideously unlike It, and In

the blindness that falls on an abused
conscience, a man loses the power to
distinguish, and follows the "double."
So Imperceptibly does the change take
place, eo gradually does the virtue
change Into the vice, the good thing
Into the misleading and evil thing,
that a man goes far, often, before his
eyes are open. If they are ever opened
at all.

It la the most awful mystery of hu-

man nature thin, that It touches hell
and heaven all Its days, that they both

He mo near It and that one i."fmi to

chamr so often Into the other. To

say that men are lout by tholr vinure
Is not a paradox, though It sounds so,

for the virtue change Into vice, and

the man follow H aft ill. In how many

a man hi even the love of wife and

children and home one of the mst
beautiful thing In his nature, changed

Into an exaggerated sWllshnews, of

which he la the slave In utter tgno-rane- e,

while he gives his selfishness a

sacred name?

The Word of GM gives a high la--

to love, sHNks high words of It, makes

It the rule of the world, the one thing

that la--t-s forever, 'the fultllllng of the

law. a heavenly truet on earth. It

has lis hell-br- n caricature, to.v wear
ing Its holy name, using Its holy

phra. clothing ttolf In Its holy

garments, and men break through cv- -

erv tie. and outrage every human re

lation, and damn their own s.ul and

the souls of cithers, and work ruin for

which their lives can never atone. In

the name of that which "worketh no

ill to his neighbor," and "Is th? fulrlll

Ing of the law."
Jo always hell is served with the

liturgies of heaven. The devil demands

the best men have to give. He will not

be content with half the nature. .nd
that the lowest. He must have all,

only he must have It inverted.

Woe to them that put evil fr kocJ

and good for evil, that put darkne-- s

for light and light for darkness." It
Is an easy thing to do, and the woe

falls commonly. It Is done In all sins

and by every sinner. A man purvha-- s

ruin at the price of stultifying his

conscience. He mistakes ;an at Ut
for the Lord, as he mistakes a drunk

en debauch for brotherly feeling, and

lust for love.

Satan comes never In his own guise.

He would frighten the most carelesa

coming as himself. He puts on the

garb of an angvl of Ugh:, and s

to a man on the side that seem to

look heavenward. He quoted Scrip

ture to our Lord In .he d.sert. He

always tempts in ;he language of hea-

ven.

What Is th conclusion? That hare,

bold, profess j. and ugly evil will sel-

dom t. the evil which will assail a

:h vt what hv considers the ou'spo- -

ken and confessed bad in his nature U

not that which he will most need to

watch; that he wants a dear spiritual

sight, and a conscience like a touch-

stone to detect the evB under Ita dis-

guise of good, and that he needs to

guard especially against what be con-

siders his virtues, Uet. in the accursed

alchemy of heUv they have been trans-

muted, while he slept. Into 'vices.

Many a sinner deludes himself with

the notion that he may find heaven on

the road to hell. Many a kes. soul has

found hell on what It di earned was the

ro.' to heaven.

SEIUotS rAXJER

Threaten every man, woman or chdd
living In a region of country where
fever and ague is prevalent, since tlhe
germs of malarial diseaw are Inhaled
from the air and are rwall'jwed frrm
the water of such a region. Medicinal
safeguard is absolutely necessary to
nulify this Ganger. As a r.ieans of
fortifying and acclimating the system
so as to be able to resist the malarial
poison, Hostetter s Stomach Bitters la
Incomparably the best and th? m
popular. Irregularities: of th stomach.
liver and bowels encourage malaria,
but these are speedily rectified by the
Bitters. The functions of digestion and
pjcref.on are assisted by Its us?, and
a vigorous as well as regular condition
of the system promoted by it. Const-
itution and physique are thus
against the inroads of malaria by this
matchless preventive, which is alo
a certain and thorough remedy in the
worst caj.-- of Intermittent and re-

mittent fevers.

The largest school hou.-- e in .NVw

iork haj a roof play ground. Here !.

an idea which may be oil, but which
U certainly practbable.

e"'i

nuatsn
One-t'i- ir I of ail the children

die bi?cre they are five years
o d. r.'ior.t cr i hen r!fe of some
wasting; disease. They prow
very slowly; keep thin infksh;
are fretful; food dors not do
them m jch You can't

y they have any disease, yet
they never prosper. A slight
cold, or some stomach and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is just the remedy for
growing children. It makes
hard flesh; sound flesh not
soft, flabby - fat. It makes
strong tones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prosperity.

Book about it free for the asking.
t3f No mbititute for Scotri Emul-

sion will do for the children what wc
know Scort'i Emulsion will do. Get
the genuine.

For isle by all druggists at 50c and
Jim SCOTT BOV.-N- Xrw York.
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Fifty Years Aso.
Who coulJ Imagine that thi anonM be
The place where, In eighteen nlnrty-thrt-

That white worldwondtr ol arch and
dome

Should hJow the nation, polychrome...
litre at tha fair wa the prlie conferred
On Arer's Mil, by the world preferred.
Chicago-like- , thry a record how,
Siuce thty urtcd jg year ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from the timo of their
preparation, been a coutiuuoua
euecess with the publio. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish "what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It 'was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Fair medal of 1893 -- a fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.
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Americans are the most Inventive
people on earth. To them have been
Issued 600.000 patents, or more
than one-thir- d of all the patents is-

sued In the world. No discovery of
modern year has been of greater
benent mankind than Chamber-
lain's Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, or done more to
pain and suffering. J. TV. Vaugn, of
Oakton, Ky., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy In my family for sev-

eral yean, and find It to be the best
medicine I used for .cramp In
the stomach and bowels. For sal-.-

by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.
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In cases ot
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A Tvxaa man whs snndtxigired
robbed In the White House dooryard.
this Is probably due to the civil ser-

vice rules, keep so many hungry
ollU seeker of Jobs,

'Healthy, happy children tnaks
men wotmMi of tie all. A

I cure a planning defer birth
jls often more Important
that can be done after. On the mothe s

J health strength dcivnd th life mid
H ful re of the A weak
iiuid slekly woman cannot strong
'and ohlldivn. Mot of the
! of women Is utterly Inex-- i

ciiMible. lio,r cart and piie-- med-

icine will cure nlnioot any disorder of
fdiihilne organlani. Hr.lleiw's V- -i

IMxwrlpllon has been In

thirty praotlov It Is healing,
IsNMlhlng, stnigthenliu:. It !s p.vfeetly
natural In opera: ion and effvt. I'y

I'.ts use thousands of vek women ha
Iwmii made siroiig nn.l h thy
lxtil the mollies s of strong
healthy childivn. Tan n dmlmr

itation, it makes chlldoi:-t- mid
alnivwt palnltws an I Insure the

;Mng f both mother a id child. Send

il cents In st:unp to World's
lilspensary Medical Association, Hu.Ta-'U- .

X. V., and iwtxlve I'r. l'Uvve's 1'HW

page "iNwnmon Si'iise MiMical Adviser,"

fuly
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TO CI KK A l)IV.
1'ake laxative Ilromo yulnlne T.ii'
All refund the money If It

falls to 2c. For sale by
Rogers.

The mind that can
ai.!nLme;i! ilo, ri"t lioi
el&iol over a gr't Joy.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., writes I'ERSONAU-T- he g tit,. man who;
us that suffering from for '" the co.ig.ewtion last Sunday

vUn h . .i mr-- A con'Ir. iin'ly cou'hlng w III In- -

them b using three boxes of De Witt s "tant r"1!ef & fme Minute gh

Witch Haiel Salve. It Cup"- - a ""! harmless renie.ly
anrt vm akin dLseajuxi. rhas R.nrera t'T tnnal anu lung ir.uil. I'liari-- S

Rogers.

Scarfs that look like canvas are quite '

the newest thlmrs In milllnerv i l"'l lut letters In thin
envHliijK-- s y"U wUih the is.mnn

Thirty years Is a long time to 10 r"uJ th" 'itlmental passage they

painful a trouble as plies, but Jacob contain.

Mitchell, of Unlonville, Pa., struggled
that long before he tried Mrs. A. Inveen, at 7J0 Hen-Witc- h

Hazel Salve. Which quickly and street. Alton, II!., suffered with
!ermanently cured him. It Is eqaaUy sciatic for eight
effective In eczema and all skin months. She f.r nearly the
tions. Charles ' whole of this time, various rern- -

eIIis recommended by and

IA. M treated by the phyiscians. but
f - no relief. She then usl onen

"m a haIf bottles of C'hnmlerlaln's--uf?3!JZCC4& pajn rialm. which effected a complete
' cure. This at her requmt.

Bandana bodices are acain Icejiming aH she wants others
up as favorites In the ward- - t0 know what cured her. The 25 and
robe. 50 l'.nt alz.- fnr anlo V fa.r'ikrvn
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Drug Co.

The jirm h k m iriy a marrM
man's llf-- iwriiM uIi ti h;s wife brings
f'irth hi.s xprin,' nvi-i- mt l.siklru as
though It hl r !l'l:- -I vl h shot,
owini? to th" iavat n i.f the iicliistil-"u- s

m' h.

SIMMQMS

RE GULATOR

Tfie Favorite Home Remeag.
For an diseases csustd by derangement

Croup and w1iorjang cou(fh are of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach, rk
hiidhood's terrors; but like pwu- - Keep It always In the house and you

monla, bronchitis, and other throat wi save t,me an(J Doctor,s Bj
and hmz trouble, can te riulckly i. i... .

by

now vlea

- - nave di iidim an acuve, narmiess ana per--
' fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have freauenl

In

!n

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering. ..... "irom torpid liver or biliousness, and SlAV

MNS REGULATOR will
The Iv. W. H. Weaver, pastor of cure you.

the U. B. Church, DllUburg, Pa., rec- -! .." you ,haveL eaten anything hard to

osnlzes the value of Chamberlaln'a f '8est or feel heavy afkr meals or sleep-Coug- h

Remedy, and doe not hesitate j
,ess at niKht dose of SIMMONS LlVER

to tell othe about It. "I have used j REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
Chamberlain's Cougrh Remedy," he i pleasant sleep.
says, "and find It an excellent medl-- J If at any time you feel your system
cine for colds, cougU and hoarse- - needs cleansing and regulating without
nesB." Bo doe everyone who plves violent purging, take SIMMONS LlVER
It a trial. Sold by Eate-Con- n iTug REGULATOR.
Co- - J. H. ZeUln Co., Philadelphia- -
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical
Climate

Pronounced by 1'hysicians the
ruorit Favorable in America
for miflcrers from

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections 'Jird against Indlo Id
tha past by th larfa Lumbers who
othsrwla would have baan (lad lo tak
a4vaniaa of IU bannflcUl cllmatK, has
ban a lack of suitable accommodation.
Tha Southern I'aclfla Company takac
pleasure In announcln that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been erected at lndlo itatlou,
i that will be rented to applicants at faeoname rates. They are furnlahnd with

modern conveniences, suiiplled with pjir
artMilan water and ao altuattd aa to uivi
occupants all the advantages lo lie de
rived from a mora or less protracted
resldenot In this delightful climate.

(From the Ran Francisco Argonaut.)
"In tht heart of the great doaert of lha

Colorado which the Southern Puclflo
traverses thero la an oasis called lndlo,
which. In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. We bulleve, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
thnre Is no spot on this planet so

Q. T. Stewart, M D writes: "Tl.
purity cf the air, and tha eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wondir and dnllghL
. . .' Nature has accomplished ao
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, denae
atmosphere and pure water. What mora
can be desired T It Is the place, abova
all others, for lung troubles, and a para
dise tor rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who have b--

cured, I have no hesitancy In reoom- -
mending this genial oasis a the havn
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES
Fare from Los Angeles J3.0C

A I. ADVICIITIH K M IC NTH.

NOTH'W Ol'" KXTICNHION OV COM.
MIOItCIAI. HTUI'IKT.

Nodi h licrohy given Itmt the Cihiw

iiioii fmiiii'll of Uh I'lly of Asbrta,
Clntaop iMiuny, Hint Oregon, have dn.
old.'d and dotei'tnliMMl lo cxti'iul lm-nionl-al

Ktrool, In llw (Hy of Astoria,
(he bcgluiitiig. pitiimm and Int'Ttu.
dints HlntM, and Uw land lo Iki mm
dxmimt llnif lmnliiaflrr diskTlbai
ami act rorth, nud 11a iiut fully

by the iTit, mns, plats and
surveys uf ald pro""t riiiislnii of
('iimiiwivlitl sli'-t- , now on Ml" In the
ufllca of Km Aildldir and Tollcn Judge,
ami iinbml and d-- 'i ilxl III vlidl-liaiu- v

No. :'MI. BitlltliMl "An nrllnanoe
roiinrinliiit tho rnpori, pint of survey,
of the pi,t",'l rxt'iil"U of ('miliar
olal street." approved Maroh i3, llT,
and Hie IViiiinoii t'nuiii'll of the city of
Astitila, lliilw.p county, uivH iii, bav-lu- tf

aaorliUml by InveniUfalliMi and
luuli y n iv. I an rxaiiilnntlon f Hie rec.
rd that J. II. Mmwi'll. i". A'. Hlne

and T. U, Trillllnger are narh iltnln- -

littlil fiblder ..f H1.1 I'lly uf
ium 110 kill to any of thnun rn-- i iif

Poiwmis Iniervnled In any prpei'ly lo
Imi igproprlaed f,ir die rXtniial'Ml irf
iVmmnrvlrU sitreel tm prvidm by r
dlliailiw No. 231. entltlrd "All oitl
nii. ctmflniiUng tlte plat f
survey of the pixMaml rltaiutloit of
(V.mincinlul alrvet," aiM'I'ovp.t Maruh

l.', aiwl tliat em h of said rtui
haeeaa the minllfm(laaa of Jurors of

tiki llnnili I'ourt of the Hun a of nr.
Kn. for the County of l'la.lp, Ul

that they and eiu'h of thent are white
male cltlleiut of the I'ullol Htalrai and
of (tie Hints uf (iivaon, over tho ag
of SI yean. Mid ai-- e and have been tval.
b'lits and legal voDus of Aabiria,

Cltajiop oouiuy, uretrim. and of tlui
wants In Khlt'h Ibry now ratde, far
more Iban one yrnr Inst al. and raoh
of tholr name ai on dm tat r.ll
of aald t'lralaxp otmitly. and that eah
of IIumii are aubjrci in Jury duty, and
that each and all f mild alove named
pertaaui, after Invtlgaiiini made, are
entitled ruid qualified 10 aot aa vlnttrern
aa rejiilre. by live charter of tw City
of Astoria, and aaMMliu( all the quaj.
irlcatioiia ttnmuuy theref.ir aa fully
and salinfa'torlly apiH-aur- 10 tho Tom--

iiioii I'oiiiinjl, nlt'T lis' liivraiilicailon
male afiireatUd, and each of said
named H.raiua bating by a writ tort
HtatMMlit, r)e1 In the office of tile Au
ditor and I'ldhv Ju.lif. having dolana
that thry Kiama Ibe netMuMry iiia.
IMnattoun to .' aa vlxurra afr-ald- .

the said J. II. Mana-dl-, '. V Hi. ne
and T. i Trullluger r' ukI llo-- are
hmi-b- u'.ulnl.-- . ,t ve" the
pmpiMasi r(teitUMi of ('oniiio'r lal
street in the i'lly of Aalortit, aa de.
scrtbetl by Hie Surveyor and einbtidled
lii his ruUd rMirt. which aa, I

was adopted by tlve i.'.imm u i'ouiicII
f the Oty of Aal.TIa In ild Ordl.

mume No. :.'3l. arwl am hereby author,
lied alul emponereil to make the aa-- s

imMit tf and daina-f-- a In
opening and coiKb-mnln- of a. Lid i'nm.
iii..r. Inl atreei, aa reiulreil by th" cuar-t.--r

of the I'lty i4 Aatorla; thai raid
vluera herein apliitel are y

and luiflruoteit to 11H at the
oltl.v of Um Auditor anil I'olli-- Judg
In lite City Hall of aald city f Aatorla
m the .loih day of April. Ii7, at the
hour of lo o'clock In the fiireuuun of
auld day, ami then and tliere to iia.
Ify as such r as rvimlrrd by
tlK rluirl'T of the I'lly of Ast i1it.

That tie' tvmmhirba, IvaTtil'ilug, x,

liiti'niiellate points and dan-rip- .

th"ll of the pppflty to be rlllered Ut"n
and iit.l"iniwl r tie propus-- d ex.
teiialon of sUd I 'oiunu'rclal str-e- t ara
deirltnl on followa, bxwtt:

Itogtimlng at a lnt mnrked by a
liu'k In the emt bw of Hevrtit.n!h
atr, at Its lnteraeHton with th- - a uth
line of (Vrmimri)ul stmel, wlvl. li point
bi Too f.vt north. 4 dearroea 2& inlnutea
wt iuv! 30 IWt mrih. degn-ea- i ti

minute eiiDt of a atone monument at
imiilor of tle Interrao-tlol- l f Heven-tivtit- h

atrwt with Franklin avenue, in
Hhlveley'a Astoria, which tnok In also
the northweat (Timer of block IV.!, In
Hhlveley'a A.iiorla; theno miming eeuit.
erly and isirallel with the north line
of lOxi luuign street to tle west line of
Twenty-thir- street, rxleiulMl, a dis-
tance) of '.M0 feet; thenoo northerly and
at rlifht angles to tin' north line of
Kxcluingv atre"t BO feet; lheio wrert-crl- y

ami parallel bi the north tine of
Kxohange atrn-- t 2100 f.-- t, t a lnt
of liiterwN-tlo- with Hie Mist Una of
Heventi-ent- atnt't, fio t, northerly
from the pliuv of U;tlWdllK; thejlion

southerly 60 fivt to tlui pliu-- of
Hald Hlrl( of liuul north of and

ml Jarout to Iota I,

bl'sk 1.12; loU 1,

block l:il ; lots I,

bl'M'k U; lots 1,

block 12U; lots I,

block 12, lots I,

3. 4, f.. ,

3, 4. , 0,

3. 4. S. ,

3, 4. f, 8.

3, 4, r, 6,

3, 4, r.. ,

block 127, all In Khlvoley'a Asbiiin, and
also lying north of and iidjui'.-n- t to
Ulirhti-cnth- , Nlneiij,nlh, Twentieth,

Twmrty-llrs- t and sli-cls- .

That all of aald descrlltod reiil pixnrty
and nil of suld lots luid block are
Hltuatn In tho dlslrlol ciiibnuvd In
said proK(se(j extoiiMlon of ('oiumen lal
strn and all of wild portlona
of suld lots will Ih iviiulcmuicd
and an appniJcnint of the ben-nl- lt

ami daiiuws rwuMlnir to the
of said property will bo made

by said view-er- a aforeMald. All per--
itoiwi ownluir or lntnntl lm any of
aald roKTty to be condemned for said
prirpiHKil extension of Ooinmerclal
alnx-- t are hereby duly and legally no
tified of the actions of tho Common
Council pursuant to Ui reetolutioriM
and ordlnanoea heretofore adopted by
said Common Council for sold en ten-
sion of Commercial street.

Thla mrtloo Is publlnhed by order of
thn Common Council and pumuiuit to
the provisions) of the charter of the
City of Astoria relating" thereto.

Dated at Aatorla, Oregon, April IS,
1897.

II. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Ladles Who Valuo
A refined corrrnlnlon muat lire Porionl'r Pow- -

der Itroduoea a aoft and beautiful akin. J


